
NARRATIVE ESSAY ABOUT JS PROM

The JS Promenade, the event that all the Juniors and Seniors have been wishing and waiting for since the start of the
school year, has finally come true.

May the juniors, who will be the seniors next year, bring more glory and honor to our school next school year.
While the disco had started, I was sitting at the side and watched everybody dancing especially in the sweet
music. The gym was decorated with lights and drapes, spotlights lighted up the place. The program was
simple, yet very meaningful for everyone. The junior and senior promenade was truly magical and memorable.
It was so surprising. This is why I chose to go to college. For me, the most unforgettable moment being a 3rd
year high school was the Junior and Senior Promenade. It was late when the program started and it was very
hot inside but its ok. For me, among the four years of being a highschool student, the most exciting year is
being a junior and a senior. They were dancing while wearing a tight golden vest and short shorts. It is in our
higschool life where we experience lots of things. Emmanuel Mamaril and Kirsten Dedase, on the other hand,
received the titles of being Mr. You may now be asking yourself, what is in these towns that perform the same
function. On our way up we stopped by the photo booth to get our picture taken by the photographer. Sunday,
November 15, My Prom Experience Descriptive Essay The Junior Promenade is an event celebrated by most
schools to give students a chance to enjoy an evening full of surprises with their special someone or just with
their friends. Tim and I said,? After I made it, I was so proud to myself because I successfully made it. It
teaches the students to socialize with other people. Everyone looked amazing in their suits and gowns. That
was our wedding day and my official entry into married life. Orient Rex Repollo and Mrs.


